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' We appeal to every reader of Trk Boamokb
Sbaco., to aid is in malting it an ncceptaaia and
fTofitable medium of news to our citiisanc. Let
l'lymouta people' and t public know what in
poiD on in Plymouth. HuNrt to n all item of
news the arrival and departure of friends, aovial
vent, death, aarioua iioae, aaoideuta. new

buildings, new enterprise and improveaienU of
whatever character, io businewt indeed
anything and everytUiujc tiiiu would be of interest

. (o onr paeple. ... i
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THE GRISSOM CASE. '

, . .

The trial which for four loug weeks has
beeu held in Kaleigh upon e harges prefer-re- d

against Dr. Eugene Grissom, tor
cruelty and misappropriation of

the funds of the State Asylum for the In.
sane, was closed on Saturday last. The
result was the acquittal of Dr. Grissom by
a vote of 5 to S on the first charge and 6 to
2 on the others by the Board of Directors
who beard the oase. v

In very' many respects this trial will
easily rank with the most celebrated causes
ever hevd or determined in North Carolina.
The good name of 'the respondent itself,
hla exalted , attainments in his profeeaia'
the distinguished honors bestowed pon
him by the Masonic brotherhood wnon
U was a brilliant and lonoreieulber aU
conjoin to make him a of high
st interest in suoh Qft.,Mli..nT ffcSo

just closed; the solemn '
eharo-e-

brought Hgauwj for gr(MS offimal mis.
c0J'4Mi his high statiou, the impobitg
ar legal learning engaged in the case,
j eager impatience wit u which this whole

commonwealth awaited its determin ation,
tended further to make it, as we have just
jbservtd one of tne most conspicuous
cases ever adj udgeti in this State.
' In his defense Dr. Grissom had the ex-

cellent services of Col. Fuller of Raleigh,
ex-Qo- v. Jarris, Hon. C. M. Cooke and

. .Mess. Arinistead Jones, T. P. Devereux
f&d A. W. Haywood also of Raleigh. ' For
the prosecution vera Hess. Spier Whitaker

. . .1 TT t If I ft ' l 1 virxi i

ton. '
, .

- The investigalioo was searching and
" exhaustive, the

' presentation .of his case
I . especially by tiov. Jarvis and Col. Fuller

Was marked with great ability and profound
' legal learning. Col, 'Waddell in closing

tor the prosecution . made perhaps one of
;siuo uiLNte onuiqni eyorui or nis me in an

' argument which for close, compact reason
ing, scholarly expression and true eloquence
Stands unsurpassed in the record of this
now celebrated case, .; ,

Atid thus the trial of Dr. Grissom passes
Into history. He has been acquitted but
not vindicated, as the divided vote attests

a fact whoso significance gives decided
emphasis to the inquiring Should Dr.
Urisaom, under such circumstances still
Aoluniarily retain bis position t

It is npt surprising that the native Re.
publicans of North Carolina should feet
considerably nettled at tbe partiality shown

y Mr. Harrison to the Republicans of
Jiortnera birtn in appointments to office.
A. VV. Shaffer, appointed postmaster ' at
lialeigh, Palemon John. Collector of the
Port, at B. City: G. Z. French postmaster
and E. J Pennypacker Collector of Cus
toms at Wilmington, S. Cramer, Assayer
of the mint at Charlotte, and L. G. Etes
pCWtofSoa inspector are all Northern men.
Considering the number of Northern men
compared with the native Republicans
tney nave undoubtedly gotten a very liba
rid allowance of the official plums. Wil
mington star.

Am exchange says Mr, William Harrison
Bradley, who was appointed Consul to
Nice the other day, is said to be distantly
related to the President," and investigation
would probably reveal the fact that M Henry"
js a part of bis name, ' Another William
Henry, and another instance, cf nepotism.
Hasn't tbe country had about enough of

j this sort of thing f

"Wnfis entire business bouses are given
over to dog furnishing, when dogs are
given Turkish baths and nave special alien
tianta, special toilet combs, brushes and
perfumes, when a dog sleeps on edler-dow- n

cushions, ana eat special dishes off individ
tial services, isn't it rime we dropped the
phrase 'treated like a, dou?" ."Treated
like a roan" would have the better applica
tion in multitudes of cases,-Vashingt- ou

Tux Atlantic Seaside is a new candidate
Sot journalistic patronage j published . at
Beaufort and Moreuead City, by the At.
lanuo puDiubing do, ine seaside is an
eight-ptig- e six column paperi bright and
ewy, and we wish for it a long and pros,

perous life while battling in the Democrat
iefieid.

Tns earnings of the potjiteutiary for the
thref, moulhs, March, April and May
amounted to ifi-',8- wnu tle expeucf
'were $.l,8.ra. 'itiu hos rii apparent
dtlicit wf $J,000 tor the quarter, bnt,. we
Suppose that fa.ru prodncts ia tbe fall and
tjarninfs not vet receivid. will reduce this
somewhat, The penitentiary ought to be
wade tilt sustaining if uoksjuUo, riays the
News and Observer.

PuteirjEsT Harrison d ies not waste
time, ink or courtesy ia JBiikinti rcmovnln,

j,(, iij fcitiiply writes; vTou un removed. B,
.ii.-';i5' -,

- YlJ fi President will assemble the Congress
in extra session In October next;

" " infiiiifiuL' ..91. A";
An exchauge tells as that "the man who

could ran a paper to enit ' everybody is In
heaven, wearing a crown of . gigantic pro.
portions and a double set of wings." W

hope critics will remember this,

Now that Joba L. Sullivan has get the
"dog Collar" what will he do with it Y lie
onee said he didu't want it, Boston Globe.
Just as the otber dog did that crawled into
the horse manger and had no appetite for
oats. Post.

Tut Kansas City Times' inakes it rather
rough on Harrison. It says: ''President
Benjamin HrrUou is just the kind of a
President that Seuator Benjamin Harrison
lifted up a hearty prayer that the Nation
might never have.1

CRISSEMDNSY.
Carolina Banner,

Tbe p srpetrators of crimes have become
regarded almost as heroes. If found guilty
and punished a large class regard them as
martyrs to justice, if acquitted as the ob-

ject of malicious persecution by tbe envi.
oua Thus have Anarchist! 'been regarded
aud also those whom Wealth and position
have made open violators of justice, , Of
course this does not apply to the poor de-
graded criminal, for he in too often con.
sidered a? scarcely lit for life and dealt
with accordingly.

4

T
v

. , y
It is well kuown that money evades jus

tlce that it gives an unwritten license to
its pesessor to do that which the penniless
dam not do. Then one class is largely
responsible for the actions of another. ... All
look higher and consider a barrier as civ
istlug between them and the lowe(jrJfe6s
tberd is a ohance for gaia. The.wer strive
to imitate and equal the bber. Then if
one, with only iuoneyr his standard can
kill, or do other nnpiegg eritnes, the next
question is whttonlj BOt justice give the
Mine to org who have levrer Almighty
fpl!ars 1j

The acanittalof Dr. MoDuw or the mur
der of Capt. Dawsou is raising a howl from
some quarters. Whetherjustifiable or not,
will never be known. Speculations as to
what preceeddd the firing of tbe fatal shot,
should not be the oasis of such. That he
was guilty of taking the life of his fallow.
man, be aamutaa ana inai ne was guuty
of murder la some degree .ana aeserves
some punishment is little doubted- - But if

iiOilv cuuty and bis money coma suteia
him,-Dr-. JlcDow has only: done that which
was expected. His position in the eyes of
the world Rained much for his cause, and
would have done the same for any one.

Then snoh only aids or abets crime.
What has been done' may be done again;
and if money pays for life many more will
be ready to put somebody out ot their way.

There is two much influence allowed
money, there is too mucn nomage paia it.
Verily hoket covereth more than a multi-
tude of ttiua crimes, and if the root of all
evil seemingly ' arswseth all things. "

THE PLEASURE OF EDITING.
Inland Printer.

'Editing a paper, says a providencial
editor, "is a pleasant thing. . If it contains
too much political matter, people won't
"have it I if tt contains too little they won't
have it.' If the type , is too largs it don't
contain enough reading matter s if the type
is too small they cant read it. It telegraphic
reports are published, some folks say they
are nothing but hashes up ; if they are
omitted, they say there is a want of enter,
prise. If we put in a few jokes, folks say
wearenolnmg but a rattle .bead; if we
omit jokes, they say we are an old fossil.
II we publish original matter, they conaemn
us for not giving them selections ; f we
publish selections, folks say we are lazy
for not' giving them what, they have not
read in some other paper. If we give a
Mian complimentary notices we are censured
for being partial; if we do cot all hands
say we are & boor. If we insert an article
which pleases the ladies, men become
jealous; if we do not cater to their wishes,
the paper Is not fit to do in their houses.
If we attend church they say it is only for
effect; if wa do not,' they denounce as as
deceitful and desperately wicked, if we
speak well of any fact, folks say 'we dare
not do otherwise; if we censure, they call
usatritor. If we remain in onr office
and attenc to business, loura say we are
too proud to mingle with our fellows; if we
co about a bit, they say we had better stay
at home and get on with our work. If we do
not pay all billb promptly, folks say we are
not to be trusted, if we do pay promptly,
they say we stole the money' :

. And we tuay ad: U we publish any one
on the sick list, folks say that we tell the
world our town is au unhealthy place; if we
donot publish the sick list, they say tbe
people may be taken sick and die and their
friends not know it. IX we ask some ' men
for money that they owe ne, they say we
are a d -- n rascal, if we don't ask them they
never pay us and call us a gentleman. .

CROP REPORT.

The following is from the Weekly Weath
er Crop Bulletin for t?e week ending July

EASTERN IJI8TBI0T.
A deficiency of rain-fa- ll and temperature

with a slight excess of sunshine, is reported
from this district. , Crops are said to be
improving. Cora and cotton, however,
will not be up to the average yield. The
heavy rains during tbe latter part of June
did conaiderable damage and - crops bave
not entirely recovered from the injurious
effects of so mucn wet weatuer. ;.

., PROM THE COUNTIES.
Ciuvjeh "Everything has improved

since it stopped raining so much. ; Cannot
over half of a crop be made here."

PaQUot ask "Cultivation of crops
about finished. Condition abrat the aver
age. In the upper section of tbe county
the corn crop is almost totally destroyed by

. -insects. -

Halifax "Have had a splendid week
for work with good rain yesterday, just in
time for those wbo bad cleaned their crops
Prrumecta imftrovinft ' ' ' '
' EDGkccsfBs "The corn crop is. now

doing well. Cotton1 is in a very unsatisfac
tory condition with poor stands. ne ex
cesaive nini in June bave caused small
and unhealthy growth and the plant shows
now but slight improvement.
, Bkwie "Cotton and corn crop are
very small. jfTbe excessive and continued
rain during: the Utter part of Juno has put
laud in bad condition. ; or crops to grow
light warm bmm are needed.

PEBQDiMasa :'There have been but two
little ram which appf ar to hi.ve donn some
good. ..lhBjWKH nights have workeu much
against thTopS, Pann s are lookini;
well and art ia good coatlitioa. Corn and
cotton are fetng but little."

Mop.F.scH ,i,ne crops are eonenv!! v cooil.
Coifou ia tiroght to be injured by the wot

'weather, '

STATE. NEWS.

Raleigh has contracted .for a Sewerage
SyoteuTtO cost $73,000. . .

'

Mr. Robert P. Hancock; has been sp.
pointed Collector of Customs at New Berne.

The Annual Masoule Picnic will be held
at MoeksYille, N. C. on Thurqday August,,
the 8th. . ',,. v f.

Mr. B. G. Crisp has purchased an inter,
est in the Wilson Mirror, of which he will
have the business management.

Certainly within a ten mile radiuB around
Chaiiott the prospects for au abundant har-
vest are every where apparent, Charlotte
Chronicle. V . - ; ..

Wm. Weddington (ool.) was hanged in
Charlotte on the 11th t insU for the mur.
der of policeman Jno Pieroe, of monroe,
Union county, May ,5th 1388. v

Gov. Fowle has offered a reward of $200
tor the apprehension of Garrison Pate,
who killed his uncle, William Pate) in
Yancey county, on Nov. 8, 188C v

Miss Eliza Pittman died at her home in
Tarboro on the 18th inst. Miss pittman's
dath will bo sad news to a largo number
of friends who admired her beauty and
accomplishments and esteemed her for her
true worth. :

' The Monroe Enquirer understands that
a movement is on foot, backed up by the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Yalley Railroad Co.,
to build a road from Fayettevillo to Albe.
marie. The line would open up,pr oF'the
finest timber sections of thee, ad ft a
hoped the report may Jve to be true. '

Miss Jane Tffag will return to North
Carolina anmpose one 0f faculty of
PeaceJ&gitute. She is one of the best
2?cXers that the State has ever produced.
Miss Lous has been occupying a - nign
position in Minneapolis, Minn., for some
time, and we welcome her- - return to her
native State Durham Sun. " ,

The Tarboro Banner of July, 19, fays:
Tom. Willford, a negro about Ti years old.
was arrested here yesterday , morning by
aodng Chief of Polioa O. G. Bradley, upon
information of his having slabbed another
negro Sunday night in Enfield. ' Police of-

ficer Winborn, after an examination before
Mayor Fountain, escorted VYillford to jail
to wait advice from the authorities at En-

field.

Tbe loss by the fire at Messrs. Parsly &

Wiggins' mills in Wilmington on the . 10th
inst., is estimated at $(hhh)u, as roiiows;
Schooner S. B. Vrooman, 85,000, plaining
mills, sash and blind Jactory, rice mill,
lumber, stock, machinery, etc., $25,000.
Besides this, a dozen or more carpenters
employed in the factory lost their tools,
which amount in the aggrogate to suveral
hundred dollars. -- 'Argonaut. ;

The private stockholders of the North
Carolina Railroad in annual meeting elected
Thos,' M. Holt, president, II. .W. Fries.' R.
F. Hoke, 3eunonan Uameron and Inos.
M. Holt, directors, P. B. liuffln. secretary
and treasurer. On motion of D. W. C,
Benbow, it was resolved to erect a monu-
ment to Calvin Graves, who, as Speaker of
the Senate, gave the casting vote in the
North Carolina Senate in 1849 to build the
railroad, there Laving been a tie t

body. Argonaut.

HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS
GOOD-- , V

Bocky Mt. Plaindealar. . .

The weakest point in the ".character of
the average North Carolinian js the spirit
of unrest which characterizes him ; a dis
content with his surrounding and a longing
for new and untired fields as soon as be
grows to early manhood, without auy real
causa for change. Probably this apirit is
inherited. ,Our .fathers - were those i who
were dissatifled with heir surroundings in
the. old country, and who having self--
reliance aud enterprise, believed the
new world to holdout better- - prospects
than the old. No doubt they were right;
and no doubt their children come honestly
by the feeling that one ought 'not to plod
along sleepily In a poor country when a
richer region beyond holds cut alluring
arms to him .The feeling is good enough
in its way, but the person blessed or cursed
with it Bhould be sure that be can do better
in some" other place than that in which
Providence has cast his lot before he sur
renders the substance lie has for the attrac-
tive shadow. ; ' : - , '

'.This feeling ol unrest and dissatisfaction
impels many North Carolinians to listen too
readily to proposials for political as well as
personal change.. Tbey seem to think that
any change, must bring improvement that
any overturning mam onug reiorui , ana
that reform is always crood.

the wise thing is to sit down quietly and
examine' a proposal beiore accepting It.
It is as unwise to reject everything as to
accept everything as unwise to refuse all
change as to be continually- - on the move.
.The really enterprsmg man seeks to. prove
all things and to bold fast only to that
which is good. We' believe that the aver
age man who is willing to work lor a living
can do as well in JSorth uarima as in any
other country in the-- world. Our disad
vantages are few, whilo our advantages are
great aud varied. Our climate is mild and
equable all the year round, and our soil
will produce nearly-anythin- In the veg.
etable kingdom. J '' "

Stick to tbe Old North State, young man
until you are absolutely certain that better
opportunities are offered you in a strange
State, and we think you will live and die
citizen of this grand old Commonwealth.

THE SIZE OF HEAVEN
'

Atlanta Constitution. '

Does any book or commentary on the
Bible give the size of Heaven ? W. P. P

Answer : ' The . twenty first chapter of
Bevelatioa gives the measurement. The
most interesting calculation on the supject
U that of Capt. J. .B. Sharaiey, a measurer
cf vessels in the Boston, custom bouse,
He takes the statement in Revelation xxi
and figures it out thus; "And he meat.
cred the city with the reed 12,000 fnrlongs
The length, the bredth and tne. hcightb are
equal." Twelve thousand luriongs ?,vm
000 feet cubed 47. 793,088,000,000,000,
000 feet. Reserving one half of this space
for the throne, and court of heaven, and
one half of the remainder for streets, we
have 124,198,272,000,000,000.000 feet cubic
Divide thia by 4.0116 "eumc feet in aCroom
sixteen feet nquare and there will be 30.32- -
1.343, 7.0.000 000 rooms.'-- ' We win now
suppose the world always 31d and always
will contain 0.000; 000,000 inliaDitauti and
that a generation Iaatsol years, making in
all 1 970,Q00,O00.0OJ ? every century, ' and
taat the world will stand 1,000,000 years or
10,000 centtlrieB, 29,700,000, OiJO.000 iuhab-itant- s.

JSow, suppose there Wens 100 world3
L'ko 'this, equal in numbor and duration of
years, a total of l.',i)7O,O0O,O00,tKX),T)00 per.
hons. Thero would bo more than 1,000
rwuis IS Rq-iar- feet,, for. each' aud every
i.ei;.oi., ,v ': '

WI ' CAME: TO STAY!

-.- SUBSCRIBE TO

The Roanoke BEacon,

Tho People's Paper"

PUBLISHED

Every Friday,

AT--

JLJymoiitli, IV. O.

BY--

Tho Koanolv--e Tublisliins: Co.
. .... j-- . w .

" v .. .

Thos. Iluaon, Business Manager.

Onq of the best papers in

the Pistrict

The only Newspaper published in

. Washington County,

Clean, Bright

and Newsy
." ' (

Saraale copies furnished on applica"

,.f ... .. .. . tion.,

BE SURE to sco the next

ISSUE'

Everybody should have their
, .

'j ' .'I'm : f' '.' - J i

County Paper

News from ?, Everywhere.

Don't put it off buf subsbribe at

once.

Get your neighbor to subscribe.

Remember ' yo Came to

STAY,

The Roanoke Beacon

IS A -

Splendid Medium for' Advertising

....... ..........

Adve tUing Rates'. LOW.

Give us a Trial,
are working for every-

body's interest,

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
CREATES many a new bus! n ens;

ENLARGES many an old business;
11EVIVES many a dull business,
RESCUES man a h-s- t business;

' " SAVES many a failing busine??;

i'llESEUVKS many a large brines
ti ITCUllES success in any . br.:-- f

ThB:!,OLDIELIABEEn
. ,

Carriage
.....
Factory,

--

, EIL FIEAILjilPE'opii'ilcfc,
Plymouth, II. C.

JlA.LFACTl'RCn OF

Buggies, Phaoions? Road-cart- s, jFAicni-caftsrago- ns

at prices lower than ever. Men with tho cash can get a,

bargain. I defy competition and will not be undersold.

Repairing of all kinds done. , Give me a call.

Geo, H. Stevenson
.

DEALER IN
Patent BolUr Process Meal, Hay,

Corn, Brand, Hominy &c. In fact
aay thing kept in a first-cla- ss

'
: FEED STORE.

Also on hand a fine stock of fancy and
heavy Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Can
goods, &o., to. At rock bottom prices.

Give mo a call, "

;

Cor. Water and Jefferson Streets, , ;.
''

v '. Plymouth, N. 0.
Mills at Snowden, C

... Dealer in ....

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

HIGHEST CASH PBICES PAID i FOB
-- COTTON AND ALL KINDS OF

C0UNTUY PHODUCJS.

Horses, Mulcs Buggies and Farm

Wagons for sale at low prices.

Water Street, - Plymouth, N. 0.

'
GltEAT

CL0SIHG tUT SALE !

'r-- OF ' ''

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,, FURNITURE
, BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES, &c..

to makd room for an immense new stock
to arrive from the North.

Gail and it my Great Bargains
" for Cash.

BrAll kindb of Winter Good sold at Cost,

w S. ABLER,
"'. Plymouth. N. C.

Sherrod & Newberry's old staud. '

Furnislied to Order in
Good Shape and at

Low Prices By

A,Ll,Leiett,Sc.Son
Plymouth, n. c.

Jul 20.

- Dealer in

Groceries & Confectioneries,

and wholesale and retail dealer in

Foreign and, Domestic Fruits.

Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in liJSlUJS.. .

r .... .

No. 141 WatebStreut, Plymouth, N. C

IS MCE!
I hereby inform the people of Plymouth

.ml Washing ton countv. that I am Still
doing business in Edenton, N, C. It will
pay everybody to call and see my large
and BAlftp.t utock of Clothins. Dress , coods.
Silks, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gents furnishing
goods ana a large assortment oi jnuiraoiv,
which I sell at astonishing low prices.
- Thanking you for past favors and wish.
ing a continuance or tne same, i am .

r Tours Eespectfully,
" : O. NEWMAN,

.
'

- Formerly of Tlymoatb, N. C,

MOSES'
PictureFrame Factory

,f

FRAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPriON
MADE TO ORDER.

C3"Umbrellts and Parasols covered and
repaired. -

v
.Baltimore prices Ouplicated,

105 Main Street Norfolk, Va.
- V

"

..... .'

WESLEYN FEMALE COLLEGE,
1 ' r

MUKFEEESBORO, N, C.
This Old and Well-Ekow- n School will

open on WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 18th 188l.
It offers many advantages:' A .thorough
course under teachers of ABILITY aud
experience, r a ' large aud well arranged
building with rooms for 80 - boarders, a
large and beautiful Cbapel, ' high-pitche- d

and well ' ventilated rooms; ' lecture and
rooms, all heated by steam, afford,

Eiractico comforts for boarders.
MTTEnMS VERY MODERATE. Corresponden ce
Solicited. -

E. E. PARHAM, A. M., Pres't.

"TTTKTV TJTT7 IfA TV AC A TlTtJfV

MM.... & Kin .l.nl TT.Iir.i. Onnntn I r
it ii A 1(1 ' QQ.
rail BCSBlUIl OpCUS AUUSb XAf V,

Prepares boys ior Business. College

(tonne of Instruction thorough and comprehunsr
- Including the aclenaes and the classics.. '

' ' Cost of Tuition, Board,
Washing, Fuel, Lights &c, From (

$52,r0 to $27,50 per session of five months
Community strictly moral.

Wi C. Allot, Principal.
Write for Catalogue- - ,'; ' '

SXJJET'ir'OXlS:
Hilitary V Academy

". ESTABLISHKO I1T 1S75,
One of the cheauaet and beet enuiued Schools In

the South, where boys and young mod are prejiared
for biieineea, or for college, - t .. .. , r

Supplied whh chemical aiwl philoiM)4iicat appar-
atus for Bcioutiilc Illustration. '

Chart. G lobes and Magic Lantern to illustrate
Geography, Physiology, Natural History and Astrou.
omy. i ..

T
'

Conipac. Level and TranU for" field work in
Land tiurvcyiim and Civi. Engineering,

liuDunomo nicnei-piavo- a iun anu uccoutremcnia
furnished by the State. . -

Full (..'orps of experienced (iradnatos of tho
highest Inslitutiond, as Iutructor.'

ora-cia- l atteution naid to the BUsslN'Kaa (HITHIS R
couKUung of PENMANSHIP, BOOK KEEPING.
U.MhKWAL AlUTHMilTlU at ni PK ACTIO AL
MATHEMATICS. . , . - ; -

Seventy six Cadets from five States in attendance
duriuu the Just hmbIoo. v

Tho naxt iueaion will bejrin on Wed ucsday 11th
of September and clowa in June 1S30. ,

r or s page catalogue adUrt'us -

SUFFOLK, VA.

. PABEU &' PlilEgE,

photographic. Studio,
Fine Wokk Ohly.

Old Pictures copied. "

.' Life-siz- e Portraits $7.
Portrait and Frame $..

Cob. Main & OnuuoHSm, Norfolk, Va .

tJ0HN D. COUPER,
., ... Marble and Granite

jTnn m ti en.

fell 111, 11.3 and 115 Bank St.
J NorfolV. Ya

Charles H. Hey,
'".'" ' '., ' .' - ti -

- r Dealer in

Scrap and Damaged Cotton,

Old .Metals, .

ltags and Bones.

' j HigliObt Market Prices Paid

' Prompt Returns.

' ' 138 & 440 Water' Street,
NORFOLK. VA.

ITentress & O'brien,

Fine Paper flangings

fEHQ Ail) miS fAl.MIAG.

-- No. ,'7 Bank Zj.. 'NoiiroiK, Va.


